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Thls was prevlously a pubr ca11ed The Rising Sun. A lfl'Ir.
Eooppell known as Flytng Hoopellr 8s he ran a 1ot, often
running to Modbury fetch the doctor, or any ouher
energencies. IIe was aLso a shoemaker and repalred shoes 8s
weII. Always wore an apron, nhich he tucked up whl1st
runnlng. There was a Mri Hoopell, but not much remembered
about her. IE finished as a pub about 1900's. The next
people we know about was a George Freeman (Grandna Triggs
brother) with his wife Margaret from NorfoLk. Margaret
dted of T.B. and George remarried to a Fort'escue, but he
was ki11ed during the first vorld war. Nanny (daughter)
married Jack Medway, and he was also the Local barber, and
used to cut hair in a shed at Ehe backr oB Sunday mornings.ft
was also a sma11 holdinngrthey had one daught,er Margaret,
favourite saylngr "Gee Whiz, Gee Gosh". He was also the
coast guard, and Jack and Nanny kept the Post 0ffice there
for a few years. During any air raids they arrived at$
Margarets with a black cat in a basket. Margaret marri.ed
Harry Smale, from Marwell Farm. They eventually noved
there.Alf Moore Mary, (daughter Mary married John Foa1, farm
worker) ft was stl1L a snallholding, but not the Post Office

She was a nlce person, a good horsewoman. Mr. was a very
good worker, and preferred being outside working.
During the var evacuees called E11son moved therer_ he was
a cook in the forces. The family eventually moved to thle
Councll llouses. -They lived there for some time. They had one
son and one daughter.
Mr. Mrs. Jeffries bought the house. ft was ln a sad state
and had to have a lot of work done Eo it. Ernest Farley,
(Alicets father) did a Lot. of the vork there. They had
three daughters, he worke&in Plymouth, but they were also
caretakerl at f6ffy 8i11, for some people caIled Ashton. (They
were related to Hugh GaitgkillrLabour Polltician) r the house
was Rock Haven., They had a chalet buiLt in the Garden, where
they llived Whilst they let out the house. After Mrs.
lefiries diet, the hoirse was soLd to Sa11y Davies. Before
being sold to Mrs. Davies it was rented by Mr. Mrs Carlisle,
Mrs. Davies was a small precise lady, she was retlred school
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She wcas a member of W.f. and a churchgoer, helped rith
the Spring cleaning, and painted the floor.
Mr. Mrs Tagent, children, he was a lay preacher.
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